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AL Ballways

This Line Curries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of i0 Hours
Stages Leave Alice and Brownt-

ville Dtily at 6 a m Sun-

days included and arrive
at 0 eUnHtinn the

nest Evening
BATES OP FABE

Round Trip Ticket 5 220-

OnpTrlp 1500-

CflHdren under 12 years half fare
Children under five years free
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BROWNSVILLE TEXAS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1898

SUMMER EXCURSION
TIME imtEO-

F THE

r
From and after June 15th 1S9G

regular passenger train will
run ad follows

Passenger Train between Browns ¬

ville and Point Isabel in effect
on and after June 15

REGULAR TRAIN
Leaves Brownsville Daily at 5 p m

Point Isabel 730 aui
Arrives 015 pm

Brownsville 8 45 am

EXCURSION TRAINS

Lve Bvilloevery Saturday at 5p in
Sunday Ja m-

PtIsabKl y 4pm
Excursion tickets are good until Mon-

day

¬

mornings train-

grConmiutation cards good for thirty
first class round strips transferable
to members of ones family goodunti
September 20th 1S90 will be sold for
S2500 Mexican coin

JOSE GELAYl
GENERAL MANAGER

rank Lhampion

XEEBtSHIAKBlgSBR-

OWNSVILLE TJTJ-

TREPHESENTS TH K LA RGEST-

GROOERY DOUSE IN

THE SOUTH

Sella Alcohol in bond Olivo Oil
Vinegar Potatoes RDd Dried

Fruits WiueB Liqiors
Grain in car lot Ooffeo

Rice and Molass-

esMKliPEaS ABEHT

For Arcbitectnrnllron Work Fences
Iliiiiiugo and Juils Firo and

Burtjlnr Proof Sofea Coffiu-

Triminings Stoves Per
fuiaery and Sof pg-

V FULL STOCK OF ARMOURS

LARD FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

glPWrite F r Pries nnd Termc

MORGAN S S
LINE

S03THERH PACIFIC COMPANY

ATLlilTH S STBH

Steamers mi e trips bnfwcon
Morgan City or tlov Orleans

and Brazos Santiago
via Gaiveston about

every 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agent

Headquarters
2

von

And Fatwy Goods of all DeFcrip
ion euitHhle fir

Wedding ana Birthday Presents

iusif Rooks StiMonrr s ien
Inks Jewelry Silverware Rmcy

Goods uf evorv diseriplion-
Itii r r IVi u hv
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ASK the recovered
bilious

sufferers victims of
fever nnd ague the
mercurial diseased
pnticnt how they re-
covered healtli cheer-
ful

¬
spirits and Rood

appetite they will tell
on by tnkmjr Sim-

mons
¬

Liver regu-
lator

¬

Th Cheapest Purest nnd Best Family
Medicine in the World I

For DYSPFPS1A CONSTIPATION Jaun-
dice

¬

Bilious attacks SICK HEAOACH K Colic
Depression of Spirits SOUR STOMACH
Heartburn etc This unrivalled remedy is
warranted not to contain n mo Ic particle of-
Mekcuky or any mineral substance but It

PURELY VEGETABLE
containing those Southern Knots and Herbs
which un nilwise Providence has placed in
countries where Liver Diseases liost prevail
It w111 cure all Diseases canted by Derange-
ment

¬

of the lher and Bonds
The S MP1 OMS of Liver Complaint are a

bitter or bad taste in the Month lain in the
Back Sides or Joints often mistaken for Itheu-
maiihin Sour Stomach Ioss of Appetite
Bowels alterratelj custixeand las Headache
Loss of Memur with a painful sensation of-
iiavimc failed tn do tometlunjr winch ought to
have been done Debility Low Spirits n thick
yellow appearance of the Skin and E es a dry
Cough often mistaken for Consumption

Suuictiracs many of these symptoms attend
Uiedisease at others very fen but Uio LIVER
is generally the seat of the disease and if not
Regulated in time great suffering wretched-
ness

¬

and DUA111 wili ensue
The following highly esteemed persons attest

to the virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator
Gen W X Holt Pres tja S W R R Co Rev
J It Pclder Ierrv Oa Col B K Sparks Al-
bany

¬

Ua C Masierson Esq Sheriff Bibb Co
Ga Hon Alexander H Stephens

We have tested its virtues personally nnd
know that for Dyspepsia Biliousness and
Thtobbmg Hcadacae it is the best medictno th
world ever saw V e tried forty other remedies
before Simmons Liver Regulator butnone gave
us more than temporary relief but the Regu-
lator

¬

not oiilv relieved but cured us Ba-
TELECRAPH AND llESSENGLK llncon Go

MANUFACri KEU ONLY B-
YJ H 2EILLN CO Philadelphia P

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

TAivES B WELLS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
BrmcnsviUe Texas
face Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad Building

WIU pracUco in any of the Courts State or Federal
and and railroad litigation thi Investigation of-

ttloB and preparation of abstracts specialties

E

dyspeptics

0 G0ODRIOU

ATTOKNEYATLAW
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE

Joiaplcte Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE TEX

1 H MARIS0
LAWYER AND LAND AGENT

MONEY TO LOAN ON
GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building on
Levee Street

Broxcnsville Texas

TNO I KLEI13E-

RATTORNEYATLA W-

Hicq over First National Bank
Browusville Tqxbq

Will practice in any of the
jourte of tin State when specially
mi ploye-

dnrj x parksA-

TTORNEY AT LAV-

Brownsville Texas

Temporary office over Pollat Restanran t-

Will praetioa In any of the court State or-

reder l Special attention given to perfecting
and titles

J B RENT FRO-

ATTORNEY JOU-
NSELORATLAV7Will

Will practice in all Federal and
ctatc Courts-

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY a V LAW
W practice in the Federal and

Mutf Uourtt

Uio Grande Gity Zexas
f

TAP II EDWARDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Ab tract Furnished
Tlirlalyo Tcxa
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THE GRIP OF GOLD

How the Independent Coinage
of Silver Would Benefit

the United States

Now Orleans TimesDemocraK-

At the request of a number
of its readers The Times De-

mocrat

¬

republishes the follow-

ing

¬

editorial utterances of the
London Financial News of
March 101S9C

The financial situation in
the United States is very se-

rious

¬

The senate has blocked
all relief measnrps proposed by
President Cleveland and con-

gress is at a dead standstill on
the money question The free
coinage senators are masters of
the situation

The condition of affairs in
the United States congress de-

inands the immediate attention
of British financiers and states-
men

¬

The trade of the world is
now in our hands but it will

not long remain there if the
United States goes to a bime-

tallic
¬

basis with free and un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver
With the addition of silver

to the volume of money every-

thing
¬

in America would take
on a new face labor and in-

dustry
¬

would gain new life
grip of the world would be
loosened and prices would riae
Great Britain would lose her
markets in South America
Asia and Europe and American
ships would not be long in-

rapturing the carrying trade of
the world

British creditors must now

apply themselves quickly to
the American money problem
The sound money men and
banking interests led by Sena-

ator Sherman Cleveland and
Curlisle with a plentiful sup-

ply
¬

of means have been educat-

ed

¬

on the power and use of
money and made desperate by
debt and business depression
they are forcing free silver as
the main issue

Great Britain need fear no
injury lo her trade or invest-
ments

¬

if the republican party
can force protection tariff as
the main issue in the emniiij-
rpresidental campaign but if
free silver dominates American
mind and carries at the polls
it will bring about change in
England that will be ruinious
from its suddenness and sev-

erity
¬

The damage that can
be done British manufacturers
hy a protective tarilt i slight
compared with the disasters
that would eutailed bya change
gold to a complete bimetallic
standard

It is evident that lha demo-

cratic
¬

party will not renominate-
a man who holds to Ptesident-
Clevelands ideas on ulonev
and the only hope for a contin-
uation of Mr Clevelands finau-

cial policy will be in the suc-

cess
¬

of the republicans iu the
next election

The success of freo coinage
will bring down the rate of in-

terest
¬

on money and canst an
VL if n nplcUlv rcTiired isof biimediatu rise in the piic of

p V V 1 1 rr PT t1 lffJili Wl silver betatf k Apply l ran
ciaeo iturriu 1 comes primary money

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Gc

American mines will pour their THE PRESIDENTS
prodncts into the mints and a-

new era similar to that prr

begin Gold will leave the
banks and enter into competi-
tion with silver in the avenues
of trade and the manufactories
of the United States which have
been shut down or crippled
since 1892 will again resnme
their fight for the English mar-

kets
¬

It is doubtful whether the
republican party can be held
much longer in check by sound
money statesmen as its adher-

ents

¬

are divided by powerful
factions The democratic party
is al3o breaking np under the
weight of the free silver agita-

tion

¬

It matter not to Great
Britain which party succeeds
if the gold standard is main-

tained

¬

but either of the old
parties or a new party which
goes into power pledged to

free coinage will be inimical
and prejudicial to English ma-

nufactories

¬

and trade
The American people cling

with wonderful tenacity to par-

ty organizations hut financial

embarrasmetit and business
stagnation has become too
severe for their patience and
they are ready for any change
that promises relief They are
becoming convinced that it can-

not be found in the protection
theory as that has been tried
and they are massing now on

free silver When that issue
comes fairly before the Amer-

ican people England will re ¬

gret her apathy and adherence
to the single gold slandaid

SIXTEEN TO ONE
Charlie is a 16 to 1 tnnn

said Ethel to Mabel speaking
of her fiance

I dont take interest iu pol-

itics
¬

replied Mabel-

Oh this isnt politics
What is it-

He is willing to give me 10

kisses for every one I give
him Exchange

DEPENDED ON
HIS STANDING

Doctor Stickem said the
physicians assistant have
yon decided whether or not Mr

Payers has appendicitis You
know you said you were going
to read up on his case

Ah yes I must do so at
once Hand me that copy of-

Bradstreets W a s h i n gto 11

Star
A member of the Germania

Waiters union iu New York
was discharged from his posi-

tion as a waiter hi u certain
hall on the compIaiiiL of a num-

ber
¬

of compositors that he-

couldnt serve beer with the
grace and dexterity of i waiter
accustomed to wait upon prill j pur Gwpe Crsam of Tartar PowJsr FrM

lim Amrl onia Alurn 01 any other aiiuita ar
40 YEARS THE STANDARD

e1ters

PRIVATE LIFE
The following is a fair idea

ducedbythe issue of green of the many incidentals that
backs during the civil war will come free to a President

Every bit of linen bedding
towels and such things is
furnished He is shaved by
the White House barbe n His
table is spread with the finest
daintiest damask set with the
most exquisite china and
bountifully supplied with flow-

ers
¬

from the White House
conservatories If hesends a
telegram it is done witiran in-

strument
¬

in the White House
for which the government
pays His stationery postage
etc cost him nothing Should
he desire a game of billiards
there is a beautiful table at
hand or if he wants to take a
drive his stables which the
government pays the rent for
and takes care of are amply
equipped When he enters
his business office a man isr
stationed at the door to open
and close it and a private sec-

retary
¬

to whom the Govern-
ment

¬

pays asalary of 5000 a
year assists him with his cor-

respondence
¬

The services of-

a typewriter are also furnished
He is protected from the curi-

ous
¬

by a number of private
watchmen Should he want a
cruise a magnificent steamef
from the navy is placed at his
disposal

There are ihahy other tilings
that cost him nothing such as
the culinary arrangements his
steward who does the market-
ing

¬

the many fancy deJicacies

sent him by enterprising firms
This by the way is a sort of
nuisance for it seems to be
the desire of every manufactur ¬

er of some new eatable to get
it into the White House
Things of value thaffind their
way there are never accepted

Harper s Round Table

BILLYILLE LITER-
ARY NOTE

Will there be a meeting of
the literary club to uijiht-

I hardly think bo The nn-

ilor stole the possum Su-

itheyre out yonder lyuphing-
hi 111 Allanlo Constitution

Awarded
Siiglicst Honors Worlds Fak
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